Friday 17 July 2020
Head of Campus Newsletter
Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back
to an
and eventful
Term 3! I
Assalamu
alaykum
waexciting
ruhmatullahi
wa barakaatuhu
I hope everyone had a safe and enjoyable break. Term
3 kicks off on Monday 20 July for all K-12 students and
staff. With the current Covid-19 situation in mind, the
School will be vigilant in maintaining preventative
measures implemented last Term. If you have visited
any of the hotspots in Sydney and Victoria, please
follow the recommendations from NSW Health. This is
crucial in keeping our Campus community safe.
Please be reminded that the Campus hours for this
term will be:
Years K-2 - 8:45am-3:00pm
Years 3-6 - 8:45am-3:15pm
Years 7-12 - 8:25am-3:30pm
Supervision begins at 8:10am. All students are
expected to be picked up by 3:45pm.
Important Message to Parents
1. Sick students must not attend school. They
must be kept home until they are free from
symptoms.
2. Maintain physical distancing from other
parents and teachers.
3. Drop off students at the carline in the morning.
Parents will not be allowed to walk their
children to the classroom.
4. Parents must wait inside their cars during
carline.
5. Parents must not gather or socialise on
Campus grounds.
6. Parents must have an appointment to see a
staff member. No walk-ins permitted. Phone
and email preferred.
7. Students must bring a filled water bottle from
home.

8. Parents who wish to meet a staff member
must schedule a meeting outside of drop off
and pick up times. Telephone calls and emails
are the preferred.
9. Parents should speak to their children about
avoiding close contact with their friends and
regular handwashing.
10. Students must have a recess and/or lunch
order from home. Students will not be
permitted to line up and purchase food from
the canteen.
I look forward to welcoming the following new teachers
this term.
1. Mrs Ellaban (Year 3Y)
2. Mrs Sharma (Science/Maths)
3. Ms Deen (English) (Joins in week 3)
4. Ms Hamad (English) (Weeks 1-3)
Opportunity (OC) Class
An OC Program for Year 5 students of high academic
potential will begin next year (2021) for students who
show consistently high potential through ALLWELL
Testing, NAPLAN and teacher recommendation.
NSW Health website
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/Infectious/diseases/Pag
es/covid-19-resources.aspx has useful information on
Covid-19.
Kind Regards,

Mrs Mehar Khan
Head of Campus

